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A B S T R A C T
Inborn errors of metabolism (IEM) are a heterogeneous group of genetic disorders present in all ethnic groups.
We investigated the frequency of consanguinity among parents of newborns with IEM diagnosed by neonatal
screening.
Data were obtained from 15 years of expanded newborn screening for selected IEM with autosomal recessive
mode of inheritance, a national screening program of newborns covering the period from 2002 until April 2017.
Among the 838,675 newborns from Denmark, the Faroe Islands and Greenland, a total of 196 newborns had an
IEM of whom 155 from Denmark were included in this study. These results were crosschecked against medical
records. Information on consanguinity was extracted from medical records and telephone contact with the fa-
milies.
Among ethnic Danes, two cases of consanguinity were identiﬁed in 93 families (2.15%). Among ethnic
minorities there were 20 cases of consanguinity among 33 families (60.6%). Consequently, consanguinity was
28.2 times more frequent among descendants of other geographic place of origin than Denmark. The frequency
of consanguinity was conspicuously high among children of Pakistani, Afghan, Turkish and Arab origin (71.4%).
The overall frequency of IEM was 25.5 times higher among children of Pakistani, Turkish, Afghan and Arab
origin compared to ethnic Danish children (5.35:10,000 v 0.21:10,000). The frequency of IEM was 30-fold and
50-fold higher among Pakistanis (6.5:10,000) and Afghans (10.6:10,000), respectively, compared to ethnic
Danish children.
The data indicate a strong association between consanguinity and IEM. These ﬁgures could be useful to health
professionals providing antenatal, pediatric, and clinical genetic services.
1. Introduction
Inborn errors of metabolism (IEM) are a heterogeneous group of
rare genetic disorders that are an important cause of morbidity and
mortality in children and adults. The outcome of many IEM is directly
related to how early correct diagnoses are made and appropriate
treatment instituted. Most of the IEM are inherited in an autosomal
recessive manner, and the majority of cases are due to enzymatic de-
fects arising from aberrations in single genes. Autosomal recessive IEM
are characterized by their varying frequencies in diﬀerent ethnic
groups, as a result of natural selection, genetic drift, and large-scale
migration from countries where consanguinity is favored [1]. This is
apparent in a somewhat ethnically diverse country as Denmark and
other Western societies, where migration from countries with tradition
for consanguineous unions has been a signiﬁcant demographic feature
[2], thus, having an impact on the patient proﬁle of medical genetics
clinics in recipient countries [3,4].
To determine the genetic basis of IEM in Denmark, we undertook a
national study and investigated the frequency of IEM among ethnic
minorities and the ethnic Danish population and whether there is an
association between the frequency of consanguinity and the prevalence
of IEM with an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study design and patients
This study was retrospectively designed in Department of Clinical
Genetics, Rigshospitalet. Based on results from the National Danish
expanded neonatal screening for selected IEM that started in 2002 [5],
the medical records of all neonates between 2002 to April 2017 with a
true positive result for an IEM were reviewed for consanguinity. In
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cases where the information stated in the medical records was not
adequate, additional information was gathered through telephone
contact with the parents of the aﬀected children.
The selection of IEM was based on criteria such as national disease
frequencies; availability of eﬀective treatment, severity of disorder;
beneﬁt of early treatment; prevention of early death; no clinical signs at
birth; detectability by an easy and precise screening method (for further
details, see Lund et al.) [5].
Parental consanguinity in our study was deﬁned according to the
deﬁnition applied in clinical genetics as a union between two in-
dividuals related as second cousins or closer [6].
Fig. 1 shows a ﬂow diagram of inclusion of cases. 196 neonates were
reported with an IEM. Of these, 41 referred to the department from
Greenland and The Faroe Islands were excluded. These are relatively
small and homogenous populations, and we wanted to establish, in a
population of signiﬁcant size and ethnic diversity, if there was any
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the frequency of consanguinity between ethnic
Danes and ethnic minorities with an IEM with a recessive mode of in-
heritance. The remaining 155 patients comprised 117 ethnic Danes,
including nine sets of sibs, and 38, including three sets of sibs, with
origin from primarily Turkey, Pakistan, Afghanistan and the Middle
East. Of the 155 patients, information about consanguinity could not be
obtained in 16 patients, and one was a functional heterozygote (both
mutations were on the same chromosome inherited from his father).
Nonetheless, the 16 patients were included in the calculation of the
prevalence of disease since the diagnosis and ethnicity were known.
However, among these same 16 patients, 14 in the ethnic Danish pa-
tient group and two in the ethnic minority groups were not included in
the calculation of consanguinity. Knowing their IEM diagnosis, omitting
these patients would have given a false impression of disease fre-
quencies of IEM in the diﬀerent ethnic groups.
When calculating the prevalence of disease and consanguinity in the
ethnic groups, more than one case of the same disease in a sibship were
counted as a single case.
We gathered information related to patient's name and personal
identiﬁcation number, nationality/ethnicity (by maternal country of
birth), diagnosis, mutation and family history – whether the neonate
was born to consanguineous parents or not and previous history of
genetically aﬀected sibs.
Demographic and statistical data on ethnic groups were gathered
from the Danish Statistics Bureau, Statistics Denmark. We collected
data on the number of inhabitants in Denmark (Danish citizenship) at
April 1, 2017, number of inhabitants in Denmark deﬁned as ethnic
Danes, i.e. inhabitants with Denmark as country of origin at April 1,
2017, and number of Pakistani, Turkish, Afghan and Arab
(Arab = Jordanians, Somalis, Palestinians) descendants in Denmark
with Danish and foreign citizenship at April 1, 2017.
Inclusion criteria were a conﬁrmed diagnosis of an autosomal re-
cessive metabolic disorder, address in Denmark and knowledge of fa-
mily history (± consanguinity).
2.2. The Danish Civil Registration System (CRS)
The Danish healthcare system is publically funded. Data from hos-
pitals are gathered in public registries linked with a unique personal
identiﬁcation number assigned to all inhabitants since 1968. The
Danish Civil Registration System [7] is an administrative system con-
taining individual information on the unique personal identiﬁcation
number, name, gender, date of birth, citizenship, identity of parents,
place of residence, civil status, immigration and/or death. The CRS
number is assigned to all persons with residential location in Denmark
at birth or immigration.
2.3. Statistical concepts
Immigrants, descendants and country of origin are statistical con-
cepts based on family relations, citizenship and country of birth. Since
all the neonates in the ethnic minority groups were born in Denmark
they are, according to the classiﬁcation in Statistics Denmark, deﬁned
as descendants [8]. Statistics Denmark provides information on the
number of immigrants and their descendants, their age, sex, citizenship,
place of birth, country of origin and geographical distribution. The
statistics are based on data obtained from the CRS.
2.4. Ethnicity
A number of diﬀerent indicators can be applied when measuring
ethnicity, e.g. country of birth, maternal/paternal country of birth,
principal language at home, native language, citizenship of the person
in question, and citizenship of the parents. We considered country of
birth as an acceptable approximation for ethnicity. We deﬁned ethni-
city of the child by the mother's country of birth, similar to the deﬁ-
nition used by Statistics Denmark. Thus, all births to women born
outside of Denmark were referred to as children of the mother's country
of birth, and children born to mothers who themselves were born in
Denmark as ethnic Danish.
3. Results
During the 15 years succeeding the introduction of the National
Danish expanded neonatal screening for selected IEM, 838,675 children
were born in Denmark, Greenland and Faroe Islands. By April 2017,
IEM with autosomal recessive mode of inheritance aﬀecting the major
biochemical areas of amino acid, organic acid, and carbohydrate me-
tabolism had been diagnosed in 196 children born during this period.
Table 1 shows the cases of IEM detected in ethnic Danes and ethnic
minorities. All the patients are included, including cases among sibs.
In the ethnic Danish population (Table 1) nine cases of disease were
found among sibs. Additionally, one patient was a true screen positive
for an autosomal recessive metabolic disorder (holocarboxylase syn-
thetase deﬁciency), but further examination by the use of molecular
genetic analysis showed that the patient was functionally a hetero-
zygote, i.e. both mutations were on the same chromosome inherited
Fig. 1. Flow diagram of steps in analysis.
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from his father. These ten cases were excluded. The remaining 107
patients represented 107 families with autosomal recessive disease.
Among ethnic minorities (Table 1), there were three cases of disease
among sibs, which were excluded. The remaining 35 patients re-
presented 35 families with autosomal recessive disease.
Table 1 shows that medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase deﬁ-
ciency (MCADD) was the most frequently found IEM among ethnic
Danes as well as ethnic minorities. Among Danes 58% had MCADD;
among ethnic minorities the frequency was 36.8%.
Table 2 shows the frequency of consanguinity in the diﬀerent ethnic
groups. Of the 33 sets of parents from ethnic minorities, about whom
information about consanguinity was available, 20 were con-
sanguineous, i.e. 60.6%. Among Danes, two cases of consanguinity
were found among 93 families, i.e. 2.15%. The most popular form of
consanguineous union was ﬁrst cousin marriage, where the coeﬃcient
of inbreeding (F) equals 0.0625 for ﬁrst cousin oﬀspring. Among ethnic
minorities, the 20 cases of consanguinity identiﬁed, one was a double
ﬁrst-cousin marriage (F = 0.125), 13 were ﬁrst cousin unions, and six
patients were progeny of second cousin unions (F = 0.0156). The two
cases of consanguinity identiﬁed among ethnic Danes were second
cousins (F = 0.0156). The prevalence of consanguinity was 28.2 times
more frequent among ethnic minorities than among ethnic Danes. The
frequency of consanguinity was conspicuously high among children of
Pakistani, Afghan, Turkish and Arab origin (71.4%).
Table 3 shows the prevalence of IEM in the diﬀerent ethnic groups.
More than one case of disease among sibs were counted as a single case.
In addition to a high frequency of consanguinity, the prevalence of
disease was also signiﬁcantly higher in ethnic minorities than in ethnic
Danes. The frequency of IEM among Danes and ethnic minorities
compared to the overall number of Danes and descendants of the above-
mentioned ethnic groups were 0.21/10,000 and 5.35/10,000, respec-
tively. As a result, the frequency of autosomal recessive metabolic
disorders was 25.5 times higher among children of Pakistani, Turkish,
Afghan and Arab origin than among ethnic Danes.
4. Discussion
On April 1st, 2017, immigrants and their descendants represented
12.9% of the total population in Denmark [9]. A large part of these,
8.3%, have origin from countries where consanguineous unions are
common [2]. Additionally, ﬁgures from the latest population projection
show that the proportion of descendants has signiﬁcantly increased [9].
In the study, consanguineous unions were found to be more frequent
among people from Pakistan, Turkey and Afghanistan. These are
countries, where consanguineous unions are common, and they re-
present some of the largest ethnic minority groups in Denmark [2].
This is the largest report of IEM in the oﬀspring of consanguineous
unions in Denmark. Although the nationwide neonatal screening for
IEM is limited to selected disorders, it is important to remember that
IEM are a heterogeneous group of rare genetic disorders and that the
total number of patients in the study diagnosed with an IEM is rela-
tively high.
The high frequency of MCADD is, especially for the Danish group
Table 1
Diseases among ethnic Danes (n = 117) and ethnic minorities (n = 38) born between
January 2002 and April 2017.
Diagnosis D (%) M DF OMIM
Argininosuccinic acidemia 4 (3.4) 0 ~1/100,000 #207900
Biotinidase deﬁciency 13 (11) 7 (18.4) ~1/75,000 #253260
Carnitine palmitoyltransferase
IA deﬁciency
0 1 (2.6) Unknown #600528
Carnitine transporter
deﬁciency
3 (2.6) 1 (2.6) ~1/100,000 #212140
Citrullinemia 0 1 (2.6) Unknown #215700
Galactosemia 1 (0.85) 0 Unknown #230400
Glutaric acidemia type 1 7 (5.9) 3 (7.9) Unknown #231670
HMG-CoA synthase deﬁciency 0 1 (2.6) Unknown #605911
Holocarboxylase synthetase
deﬁciency
2 (1.7) 0 ~1/100,000 #253270
Isobutyryl-CoA
dehydrogenase deﬁciency
1 (0.85) 0 Unknown #611283
Isovaleric acidemia 1 (0.85) 0 Unknown #243500
Long-chain hydroxyacyl-CoA
dehydrogenase deﬁciency
3 (2.6) 2 (5.3) ~1/75,000 #609016
Medium-chain acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase deﬁciency
68 (58) 14 (36.8) ~1/10,000 #201450
3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA
carboxylase deﬁciency
6 (5.1) 1 (2.6) Unknown #210200
3-Methylglutaconyl-CoA
hydratase deﬁciency
0 1 (2.6) Unknown #250950
Methylmalonic acidemia 2 (1.7) 3 (7.9) ~1/30,000 #251000
Propionic acidemia 2 (1.7) 0 ~1/200,000 #606054
Tyrosinemia type 1 1 (0.85) 1 (2.6) ~1/100,000 #276700
Very long-chain acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase deﬁciency
3 (2.6) 2 (5.3) ~1/75,000 #201475
Total 117 (100) 38 (100)
D: number of patients in the Danish group (%).
M: number of patients in the ethnic minority group (%).
DF: disease frequency.
Sibs: nine cases of IEM among sibs in the Danish group (eight MCADD, one 3-MCC de-
ﬁciency), and three cases of IEM among sibs in the ethnic minority group (two MCADD,
one Glutaric acidemia type 1).
One case of holocarboxylase synthetase deﬁciency in the Danish group was functionally a
heterozygote.
Table 2
Consanguinity among ethnic minorities.
Ethnicity n Excluded Couple Consanguineous couple %
Pakistani 7 1 6 6 100.0
Arab 8 1 7 2 28.6
Turkish 10 0 10 9 90.0
Afghan 8 0 5 3 60.0
Total 33 2 28 20 71.4
Other 5 0 5 0 0.0
Total 38 2 33 20 60.6
Ethnicity: ethnic group, by maternal country of birth.
n: total number of patients in the group.
Excluded: patients with no available information about consanguinity.
Couple: sets of parents/marriages.
Consanguineous couple: number of consanguineous marriages.
%: percentage of consanguineous marriages.
Sibs: three sets of sibs in the Afghan group.
Other: Iceland, Great Britain, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Lithuania, Switzerland.
Table 3
Prevalence of inborn errors of metabolism in the ethnic groups.
Ethnicity n Number of people in Denmarka Illness per 10,000
Pakistani 7 10,775 6.5
Arab 8 10,446 7.65
Turkish 10 30,101 3.32
Afghan 5 4695 10.64
Total 30 56,017 5.35
Other 5 10,241 4.88
Danish 107 5,007,197 0.21
Total 142 5,073,455 0.28
Ethnic group: the patients are divided in ethnic groups based on information from the
medical records concerning country of origin (mothers country of birth) and, if necessary,
telephone conversations with the parents of the aﬀected children. The patients' citizen-
ship is unknown. Consequently, there can be a discrepancy in the information in this
paper and the ﬁgures from Statistics Denmark.
Excluded: patients with no autosomal recessive disease and sibs.
Patients: only patients with an autosomal recessive disease are included, regardless of
whether the degree of relationship between the parents is unknown. More than one case
of disease in a sibship are counted as a single case.
Other: Iceland, Great Britain, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Lithuania, and Switzerland.
a Source: the Danish Statistics Bureau, Statistics Denmark, April 1, 2017 (2017Q1).
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(58.0%), not a striking observation given that MCADD is the most
prevalent non-PKU congenital metabolic disorder in Western countries
[10]. Moreover, increased frequencies of mutations have been found
following the implementation of neonatal screening [5,11].
Compared to the ethnic Danish population, the prevalence of au-
tosomal recessive IEM is conspicuously high among ethnic minorities in
the study (Table 3). The ﬁndings show a highly signiﬁcant association
between consanguinity and IEM. This association with consanguinity is
predictable since all cases of IEM in the study have an autosomal re-
cessive mode of inheritance, and migrants from countries where con-
sanguinity is common tend to preserve traditional patterns of marriage
[12,13].
The high proportion of Pakistani, Turkish, Afghan and Arab patients
might be the result of the high rate of parental consanguinity. Although
control for medical and sociodemographic variables, e.g. maternal age,
body mass index, occupation, education, smoking, alcohol consump-
tion, nutrition, parity, medical problems during pregnancy could have
been instructive, it is highly unlikely that most of these variables would
increase the frequency of a disease with an autosomal recessive mode of
inheritance [6,14].
Some well-investigated studies on risk factors for congenital
anomalies that also controlled for non-genetic variables have demon-
strated a highly signiﬁcant association between consanguinity and
congenital anomalies. These studies had contemporary control groups
and were of suﬃcient size to achieve signiﬁcance in comparisons be-
tween the oﬀspring of consanguineous and those of non-con-
sanguineous unions. In a Norwegian study [15], the proportion of
congenital anomalies in children of Pakistani origin born to ﬁrst cousins
that could be attributed to consanguinity was 28%, similar to what was
reported from a UK study (31%) [16]. The Norwegian and the UK study
reported an adjusted relative risk for congenital anomaly of 2.15 and
2.19, respectively, for children of Pakistani origin who were the product
of a ﬁrst cousin union. The Danish Pakistani community merits parti-
cular attention. Many studies have identiﬁed consanguinity as a causal
factor for the elevated rates of congenital anomalies among some ethnic
minorities, particularly the Pakistani community. Speciﬁcally for IEM,
another prospective study on births in Birmingham during the 1980s
concluded that if the tradition of consanguineous marriage was aban-
doned by the Pakistani community, a 60% reduction in deaths and
severe morbidity would be achieved [17]. An associated study further
reported that the overall prevalence of IEM in UK Pakistani children
was ten-fold higher than in children of European heritage, among
whom parental consanguinity was estimated to be 0.2% [1]. Comparing
countries separately, our ﬁndings show that children of Pakistani origin
had the second highest prevalence of IEM, and the highest proportion of
consanguinity. Consequently, consanguinity was 46.5 times more fre-
quent among Pakistani descendants than among ethnic Danes (2.15%).
The prevalence of IEM among Pakistani descendants was 6.5/10,000
(Table 3). As a result, the frequency of autosomal recessive metabolic
disorders was 31 times higher among children of Pakistani origin than
among ethnic Danes (0.21/10,000).
A direct comparison between the children of Pakistani and Turkish
origin show that the prevalence of IEM is signiﬁcantly higher among
children of Pakistani origin. As in the Pakistani group, almost all the
children of Turkish origin had consanguineous parents. However, Turks
and their descendants comprise the largest minority group in Denmark
and are almost three times as big as the Pakistani community.
Furthermore, a nationally representative study indicated that 56.4% of
marriages in Pakistan were between ﬁrst or second cousins, with little
or no evidence of any change in prevalence during the preceding
40 years [18]. Studies conducted in Turkey indicated that about 20.1%
of marriages were between ﬁrst or second cousins [19,20]. Direct
comparison of the studies is diﬃcult because of the diﬀerent reporting
methods used. However, the data suggest that frequency of con-
sanguineous unions is generally higher among Pakistanis.
Newborns of Afghan origin had the highest prevalence of IEM
(Table 3). This is most likely because consanguineous unions are
common among Afghans, and that immigration from Afghanistan has
increased signiﬁcantly since 2001. A study conducted in 2011/2012
indicated that over 50% of marriages in Afghanistan were between
consanguineous couples [21].
We acknowledge that a combination of biraderi endogamy, espe-
cially in relation to the Pakistani community, arrangement within ethno
linguistic groups (Hazara, Pashtun etc.) and consanguinity are likely
responsible for the high disease frequencies. However, we do not have
any nation-wide data available on biraderi membership among the
diﬀerent ethnic groups to comment on it in the context of our study.
Further, the relatively high number of diagnosed cases (41) referred
from Greenland and The Faroe Islands is most likely explained by a
founder eﬀect [22]. The latter is a geographically isolated group of is-
lands that originates largely from colonization by a small number of
Norwegians about 1000 years ago. In a previous study by the authors
(A.L., F.S.), it was observed that carnitine transporter deﬁciency (CTD)
and holocarboxylase synthetase deﬁciency (HLCSD) were relatively
frequent among patients referred from the The Faroe Islands to our
department for diagnosis and treatment [23]. CTD and HLCSD have an
estimated carrier frequency of about 1:20 for both disorders [23]. The
birth rates of HLCSD and CTD among Faroese are about 1:1700 (DK
1:100,000) and 1:300 (DK 1:100,000), respectively. This provides an
example of how most likely a founder eﬀect and genetic drift have
resulted in a unique national genetic disease proﬁle.
Although there was a conspicuously high association between con-
sanguinity and IEM, analysis of some non-genetic variables (age, parity,
taxable income, household size), would have been instructive. Danish
[24,25] and many other international studies [26–31] have demon-
strated that the high rate of infant death with inherited congenital
disorders as a primary cause among some ethnic groups cannot be ex-
plained by the aforementioned variables. Furthermore, some of the
studies that controlled for these risk factors still found consanguinity to
be a major risk factor for congenital anomalies [15,16]. Moreover, by
investigating IEM with a recessive mode of inheritance, it is highly
unlikely that the association reported would be strongly aﬀected. This
leads to the question of perhaps consanguinity being a major risk factor
for the higher death rates from congenital abnormalities among some
ethnic minorities. With ongoing demographic changes in Western
countries, diﬀerences in health among oﬀspring of some ethnic mino-
rities have been observed in a number of studies where an increased
risk of death in infancy was seen for oﬀspring of immigrants [24–31]. A
Danish population-wide study showed an increased stillbirth and infant
mortality rate among children of mothers of ethnic Turkish and Pa-
kistani origin compared with ethnic Danish children [24]. A majority of
the deaths were due to congenital anomalies, which is consistent with
other international studies that found that inherited congenital condi-
tions were one of the main causes of the excess risk of mortality. A
Dutch study on early child mortality (0–2 years) found that deaths from
hereditary diseases in the ﬁrst 2 years of life were four to ﬁve times
higher among Turkish immigrants [32]. Another study found that the
leading cause of infant death among infants of mothers born in Pakistan
and Bangladesh was congenital anomalies [33].
The study is the largest report of data for IEM in the oﬀspring of
consanguineous unions in Denmark. Our ﬁndings conﬁrm that the
oﬀspring of consanguineous unions have an increased risk for IEM.
Couples contemplating such unions should be advised of these risks;
however, advice should be given with sociological awareness. Ethnic
groups can have diﬀerent perceptions of genetic disease and risk fac-
tors. This can have an impact on their preferences toward genetic
counseling and treatment [34]. Linguistic barriers may also limit
comprehension of genetic issues. A study found increased attendance of
Pakistanis at a medical genetic clinic if a Pakistani doctor would also be
present perhaps due to a better understanding of language and culture
[35].
Demographic changes have signiﬁcantly impacted on the patient
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proﬁle of clinical genetic services in many countries [3,4]. As a result,
knowledge about the health outcomes of consanguinity is pertinent for
health care professionals providing clinical genetic services and to
primary care takers to assist consanguineous couples to make informed
decisions about family planning. Perhaps even education programmes
at secondary school level, and leaﬂets at relevant languages on re-
cessive diseases and consanguinity might prove beneﬁcial. The results
of this study will hopefully increase knowledge and inform health
personnel, who work with communities at increased risk.
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